
freeqrcode racker comSo you’re interested in QR codes?

Using www.freeqrcodetracker.com you can create and download QR Codes, and track when your customers scan 
them. So, all you need to to is decide where to display them and what they can do for you.

Read the following suggestions. If you’re still stuck for ideas, we have created some ideas to show you how 
restaurants can use QR Codes. (See page 2).

16 interactive ideas: enquire, sign up, order/buy, reserve, request samples, complete surveys, review a recent 
purchase, tweet, share, recommend, leave suggestions, book an appointment, enter competitions, arrange a 
viewing, book a table at a restaurant, translate info into another language.

18 passive ideas: read reviews, download an app, donate, view T&Cs, view instructions, watch videos, play 
mp3s, play games, see other products in the range, check opening times, see a list of ingredients, search a 
knowledgebase, get technical data, join social media sites, visit a Facebook page, see a map of your location, get a 
password for wifi, log in to a website.

34 things people can do when they scan your 
QR Codes:

50 places you can display QR Codes:
Print advertising - local or regional 
newspapers, magazines and inserts.
Outdoor media - billboards, bus-
stops and bus sides.
Online - youtube, banner ads, blogs 
and games.
Transactional comms - discount 
vouchers, quotations, invoices, 
confirmations, contracts, delivery 
notes and tickets.

Vehicles - interiors & exteriors.
Buildings & public spaces - 
interiors and exteriors, signage, shop 
windows, point-of-sale and posters.
Clothing - workwear, id badges and 
PPE.
Products & items - on products, 
product info leaflets and packaging.
Broadcast media - tv adverts.

Exhibitions - stands, exhibits and 
competitions.
Marketing collateral - brochures, 
catalogues, promotional flyers, 
direct mail, postcards, gifts, 
stickers and promotional badges.
Corporate stationery - letters, 
emails, quotations, invoices, 
statements and business cards.
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7 interactive ideas: 
Book a table at your restaurant - online or by phone
Use discount vouchers - bring in on their phone to redeem voucher
Order food - order a takeaway
Sign up - join email list for special offers
Review a recent meal - leave a review on tripadvisor.com
Tweet/Facebook - tell people where they are
Leave suggestions - tell the chef what they would like to see on menu next time

6 passive ideas: 
Enquire - check opening times and menu when passing
Today’s specials - see what the specials of the day are
Watch videos - see the chef cook the dish before they order it
Read reviews - see what other people have said about the food
See a list of ingredients - check for food allergies
Get a password for free wifi - scan the code to get today’s password

An example - your restaurant:

12 places your QR Codes are seen:
Press adverts

Magazine inserts

Door-drop leaflets

Restaurant sign outside

A-board outside

Weatherproof menu outside

Menus on table

Takeaway menus

Place mats

Napkins

The bill

Thank you mint/card

How can my business use QR codes?
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A list of ideas people came up with:

press adverts

billboards

bus stops

bus sides

on the backs of seats in trains and buses

vehicle livery

product packaging

food packaging product instructions
swing tags (clothing)

corporate clothing

corporate gifts

shop windows

point-of-sale

exhibition stands

menus

door-to-door leaflets

brochures

business cards

letterheads quotations

side of buildings

greetings cards

signage

loyalty card

staff badges (for “how did I do?” surveys)

edible ones on cupcakes as promotional cupcaketoppers

on a landmark to give more info (eg under the Eiffel Tower, Spinnaker Tower, Tower of Pisa) 

on a tent 

car dash board when it’s for sale

on a parking meter

charity donation tin

horses saddle

estate agents listing

on a sail (windsurfer or boat) calendar

logo

golf ball

‘you are here’ map

ID cardstock control tags

zoo information boards

hot air balloon

newspapers

train ticket

concert ticket

pay at pump petrol

flat pack furniture
packets of medicine

sun visors on cars

placemats in restaurants

printed on football pitch

hospital wrist band

tree in a arboretum

museum exhibits

side of a cruise ship / plane

wifi hotspot to get the key

on a menu to get nutritional info

on a passport (for officials)

on a truck (how’s my driving?)

download a manual for a new product

scaffolding

street sign

receipt

on a drumkit when you’re watching a live band

art gallery

truck curtains
on an A board 

on the bottom of a pair of shoes

TV screens in a high-street retailer

quotations
top up your mobile phone

Impressive. What else can I use them for?
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www.tmb.uk.com blog.freeqrcodetracker.com

www.freeqrcodetracker.com

Sign up for an account and create QR 
codes
www.freeqrcodetracker.com

Read our blog and check out the 
examples
http://blog.freeqrcodetracker.com

Download ‘The Business Guide to QR 
Codes’
www.freeqrcodetracker.com/docs/
The-Business-Guide-to-QR-Codes.pdf

Contact digital agency TMB 
www.tmb.uk.com

Circulate this PDF document. It can 
be downloaded from 
www.tmb.uk.com/franchise/#freepdf

Checklist:

Track your QR codes
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